MIRC PARTNERS LIST

ADVOCACY/LEGAL SUPPORT
Educate Maine
Maine Community Law
Maine War Tax Resistance
Pine Tree Legal Assistance
York Diversity Forum

BUSINESS/FINANCIAL/WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT
Androscoggin Bank
City of Portland-Economic Dev. Dept
Diversity Hiring Coalition
Goodwill NNE-Workforce
IntWork.Co
Maine Career Center
New Ventures Maine
Small Business Administration
USM-Prior Learning Assessment
Upwardly Global

HEALTH
Atlantic Global Aid
Healthy Androscoggin
Planned Parenthood of Northern New England
Slim Peace

HOUSING
Families First Community Center
Portland Housing Authority-Family Prog.

WOMEN’S ISSUES
EMERGE Maine
My Sister’s Keeper
Women United Around the World
Women's Bureau U.S. Dept of Labor

EDUCATION: ENGLISH LANGUAGE, ARTS & CULTURE
Greater Portland Immigrant Welcome Center
LearningWorks-English Prog
New Mainers Speak
Portland Public Schools
Multilingual Multicultural Center
Portland Public Library
The Salvation Army- Tools for Life
Southern Maine Community College (SMCC)

INTEGRATION SERVICES: WOMEN & YOUTH
Integration Services: Ethnic Orgs, Women & Youth
Chinese American Friendship Association-ME
Djiboutian American Community Empowerment Project
Friends of Mind/Amigos de Mente
Intercultural Community Center
Somali Bantu Community Association
New England Arab American Org (NEAAO)
The Telling Room
Tree Street Youth

*Improving the legal, social and economic conditions experienced by Maine's immigrants - enhancing their lives while strengthening Maine - through advocacy, information sharing and collaboration both through and among our member organizations.*